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F R E lU R D
Fellow Students:
Since March it has been our privilege to help compose and present
to this class an edition of the CYCLOPS. We have tried to make this
edition a representative of our everyday life and we hope that it serves
that purpose.
As we leave this phase of our life and go into what seems to be a very
uncertain part of our life, we will carry this book along with us as a
remembrance of our happy days here. Now we realize more than ever
just how happy we have been together.
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THE F fl C U L T y
• -^ »
Alici" Donovan John C. Sirmons
AiJci Donovan
Dealt of Women
Georgia State College for Women, B.S.
John C. Sirmons
Dean
Emory University, Ph.B.; Emory University,
A.M.; Graduate Student Duke University.




Probably for the first time in North Georgia history
the academic year is closing in December, this due to vrar and
the accelerated schedules. Shortly after Thanksgiving you will
receive your CYCLOPS, and naturally our thought today is that
of thanksgiving and gratitude.
Uany of our boys have been called into the Service,
responding always with enthusiasm. Wany co-eds, too, are at vrork
in offices, defense nlants, and hospitals. Relatives and friends
have already given their all. For this courage ani sacrifice,
the rest of us will surely feel a deep sense of gratitude. The
tide of battle has turned, but at heavy cost; victory is certain,
but greater heroism and sacrifice will be demanded.
Vihat shall be our personal campus contribution to national
defense auid morale in terms of cheerfulness, enthusiasm for democ-
racy, work well done and determined will to win. May such forces







Transylvania University, B.S.; Emory Univer-
sity, A.M.; University of Kentucky.
Alla M. Bailey
Mathematics








Georgia State College for Men, B.S.; University







North Georgia College, A.B.; University of the
Philippines, A.M.; Graduate Student, University
of Georgia, University of Texas, University of
the Philippines, University of California, Colum-
bia University, University of North Carolina,
University of Virginia.
Left to right, from top to hoi torn: Anthony,









Charlhs C. Chadbourn, Jr.
English
Union Univcnity, A.B.; Columbia University,
A.M.; criduitc itudy. University of North Caro-
lina and Duke University.
\C'lLBUR ChA.MUIRS






Georgia State College for Women, B.S.
CaMILLUS J. DiSMUKES
French-Spanish
Birmingham-Southern College, A.B.; University
of North Oroiina, A.M.
Kenneth England
English
South Georgia Teachers College, B.S.: University
of Georgia, M.A.; Graduate Student Duke Uni-
versity.
tc// lo tinhl. lop to hollom: Cahroll, Keith,









Transylvania College, A.B.; Yale University, B.D.;




University of Georgia, B.S.C., M.S.C.; Graduate








Georgia Evening College, B.C.S.
Carl Brookshire
Business Office
A. A. HoFMANN, Col., Inf. U. S. A.
Military Science
Profes'or of Military Science and Tactics.
Charles M. Yager
Physics-Engineering




University of Georgia, B.S., M.S.; Graduate Stu-
dent, Duke University.
Left to right, top to bottom: Flanders, Foster,




Major, Inf., U. S. A.
.\^^;^/J;// I'mfissor of Military Science
atiil Tactics.
NtAKt.AKI 1 1 Rl I MAN
Assistant Librarian
Niirtli Gcoffiii CollcRc; University ot Norili
Carolina.
Jam 1 . .\U Danm 1.
Librarian
Tusculum CiillcKc A.B.; University of North
Carolina. A.B, in L.S.
Nl V« TON Oakis
Commerce
University of Kentucky. B.S., A.M.; CiraduJtc
Student, University of Kentucky.
Ev(i LI. G. Picc
Physics












\iir\iTd University, A.B.; University of Chi-
cago, M.S.
/<•// /o 'IkIiI. lop lo hnllom: Hutcmi.rson. Free-
man, McOanill, Oaiiej, Picc, Ramsey, Rav,
Roberts.
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J. B. SciARci;, Jr.
Physical Education, Coach
Eastern Kentucky State Teachers College, B.S.
John C. Simms
Chemistry
Millsaps College, B.S.; Vanderbilt University,
M.S.; Western Reserve University, Ph.D.
Mrs. J. C. SiRMONS
English
Georgia State College for Men, B.S.; Special
Craduatc LaGrange College; Graduate Study Uni-
versity of Chicago, Emory University.
L. R. TowsoN
Mathematics
Emory University, B.S.; University of Georgia,




Elon College, A.B.; University of North Caro-
lin.i, M.A,




University of Alabama, B.S. ; University of Wis-
consin, Ph.D.
' W. Oscar Hampton
Education
Southeast Missouri Teachers College, B.S.; Uni
vcrsity of North Carolina, M.S., Ph.D.
"Evelyn Mann
Assistant Librarian
University of Georgia, A.B.
'William D. Young
Social Science
Cumberland University, A.B., A.M.; Graduate
Student University of Chicago and Peabody
College for Teachers.
*Not pictured among faculty.
/.(•// to right, loll to liollom: Scearce, Jr., Simms,








Ed Breedlove .... Vraidciit
John Williamson . . V/cc-Pirsiiltnf
Bob Edwards .... Secretary








jAMi% SiiiMiiNS ADAMi, Djtiirlii illf, Cii.;
Sergeant; Compiny 1; Sergeants" Club;
Y. M. C. A. I • • Louise Aunouo, Haprtillf,
G<i.: Rec Club I. 2: Hippolytan 1, 2; Dra-
matic Club 1. 2; Y. W. C. A. I. 2. . . •
Bini Bamr, Rminur/, C7j.; Rec Club I, 2;
Mercurcan 1.2; Home Ix Club 2; Y. W. C.
A. 1, 2; Vice-President 2; Girls' Athletic
Cuuncil I. 2; Dramatic Club I; Women's
Glee Club 1, 2.
Rav DBmi n Bail. Cro.j City, l-ld.: Private;
Band: Y. M. C. A. I, 2 • • Jack Giaticnv
Bakdik. lliiietiille, dr.; Sergeant; Company
2; Sergeants' Club; Y. M. C. A. 1. •
Frank Staniiv Barritt, Holly S/>rmj?>, /-Vii.;
Private; Band: Science Club I. 2: Y. M. C. A.
1, 2.
CiiAKiis Thomas IU i i i i . Jr.. I.IUiille, Cm.;
Lieutenant; Company 2: Sigma Theta Member
I. 2; Officers' Club 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 • •
Hon IS HuBiKT BiLLiNCs. Co'iiitihui, Gk.;
Sergeant; Company 1; Sergeants' Club: Y. M.
C. A. I. • • • VrRAN OlIVIR BlAlKBURN,
ValJoilj. Ca.: Sergeant: Company 2; Sergeants'
Club; Res 2; Y. M. C. A. 1. 2.
Charlls E.MURS BuiiLLK, Stjlfiboro, Gil.;
Sergeant; Company 2; Sergeants' Club; Science
Club 1, 2; Y. M. C. A. I. 2 • • Jamls
Fd«~in Brti Dt.ovi . iVfofrrof. Gu.; Lieutenant;
Company I ; Sigma Theta Pledge I : Officers'
Club; Class Officer . . . Mii.bur.n- Brigha.m.
GirarJ, Grf.; Home Ec Club I, 2; Rec Club
I. 2; .Mercurcan I, 2; Captain I, 2; Girls' Ath-
letic Council I, 2; Dramatic Club I, 2;
Cyclops Staff 2.
jAMts Llichton BRom-.s, HdTtuell, Ca.: Lieu-
tenant, Spring Quarter; Band; Officers* Club;
Y. M. C. A. I, 2 . • . Dorothy Attatay
Brlce. Mjrihi. Ca.; Home Ec Club I, 2; Rec
Club 1.2; Hippolytan I, 2; Y. \C. C. A. 1. 2.
• . Maxinl Bruce. Gainfsiille, Ga.; Rec
Club 1.2; Hippolytans 1 . 2; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2.
Tom Slauchter Candler, Jr., BUiniille,
Ca.: Private; Company A; Y. M. C. A. 1,2.
• ' • Bob Carmichail, Mraini iIU, Ca.: Ser-
geant: Company 2; Sergeants' Club; Sigma
Theta 2; Y. M. C A. I, 2 • • >Xalter Car-
Ri.vcER. Murpby, N. C: Private; Company 1;
Sigma Theta Pledge; Men's Glee Club; Y. M.
C. A. 1, 2.
iijsir>d
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Clarfnce Harold Chandli-r. Ctvrwottt, Ca.;
Serjeant; Company 2; Sergeants' Club; Varsity
Basketball I; Y. M. C. A. 1 . • -Sarah
Chandler, Danichiillc, Ga.; Rcc Club 1, 2;
Mcrcurean 1, 2; Glee Club 1 . . . Georci;
Vi'rsLtv Channell, Quitman, Ga.; Sergeant;
Company I; Sergeants' Club; Sigma Theta
Pledge 1; Member 2; CvcLOPS Staff 1, 2; Dra-
matic Club 1, 2; Cadet Bugler Staff 1, 2;
Glee Club 1, 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2.
Jack H. Chitty, CcJar/imii, Ga.; Lieutenant;
Company 2; Sigma Theta Pledge 1, 2; Offi-
cers' Club; Dramatic Club 1, 2; Men's Glee
Club I, 2; Cyclops Staff, Business Manager
2; Y. M. C. A. 1; Council 2 Van Zeig-
LER Cochran, Cot higtott, Ga.; Lieutenant,
Spring Quarter; Company C; Officers' Club;
Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 • . . Emily Conwell, l.a-
lonia, Ga.; Rec Club 1, 2; Home Ec Club 2;
Mercurean 1, 2; Cyclops Staff 2; Dramatic
Club 1, 2; Women's Glee Club 2; Y. W. C. A.
1, 2.
Betty Dunbar Crowder, Gri^in, Ga.; Home
Ec Club 1, 2; Rec Club 1, 2; Hippolytan 1;
Trahlytan 2; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2 . . Henry
B. Davis, Waysiih, Ga.; Private; Company B;
Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 . . . Harry S. Downs,
Conyers, Ga.; Major, Staff; Officers' Club;
Cyclops Staff, Editor 2; Y. M. C. A. 1;
Council 2.
VI'iLLiAM George Duggleby, Jr., Albany,
Ga.; Sergeant; Company 2; Sergeants' Club;
Y. M. C. A. I, 2 • • . Lloyd Edward Ed-
wards, Griffin, Ga.; Sergeant; Company 1;
Sergeants' Club; Men's Glee Club I, 2; Y. M.
C. A. I, 2 • • • Robert Joel Edwards, £as/
Point, Ga.; Sergeant; Company 1; Sergeants'
Club; Cadet Bugler Staff 1; Business Manager
2; Men's Glee Club 1; Pan Hellenic Council;
Rex Fraternity I, 2; Class Officer 2; Y. M.
C. A. 1.
Tommy Edwards, Dahloin-Ra, Ga.; Staff, Lieu-
tenant, Spring Quarter; Officers' Club; Y. \L
C. A. 1, 2. . • John Cabell Ethridge,
Harturli, Ga.; Sergeant, Spring Quarter;
Band; Sergeants' Club; Y. M. C. A. I, 2.
. . . B. Lloyd Fackler, Meansiillc, Ga.;
Sergeant; Band; Sergeants' Club; Men's Glee
Club; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2.
Beverly Jean Fite, Dahlonvga, Ga.; Home
Ec Club 1, 2; Rec Club 1, 2; Phi Omicron
1, 2; Girls' Athletic Council 1, 2; Y. W.
C. A. 1,2; Cabinet 1,2. • Jack Rawlins
Free, Doeritn, Ga.; Lieutenant; Company 1;
Officers' Club; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 . . . Robert
Collins Fryer, Manchester, Ga.; Private;
Company B; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2.
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Jamiv O. Gav. CarfiflJ. Ga.: Privjic; Com-
pany 2; Y. M. C. A. : • • Viunill Giles-
nMunexj. (I'j, . • Jami» Allen Gil-
iiiAiii, CiirlfTnillc, Gn.: Sergeant; Company
I ; Scrgcann' Club.
Jot L. GmFi>Tii, Jrgrrton, Gn.: Private;
Company 2; Y. M. C. A. I; Council 2 • •
I owiN Rit;iNAiii Hancock, Gaini-iiille, Ga.;
Private; Company C; Si|(ma Thcta Member
1, 2: Men-» Glee Club I. 2; Y. M. C. A. I, 2.
. . . PirntY A. Harris. S'aihiillr. Ga.: Ser-
geant; Company I; Sergeants' Club; Science
Club 1. 2; Y. M. C. A. I. 2.
Ml I BA I IHTH Hi N[>RIX. VC'ooJifuik. Oj.: RfC
club 1, 2; Trahlytan 1, 2; Home Kc Club
1.2; Science Club 1, 2; Girls' Athletic Coun-
cil 2; Y. W. C. A. I. 2 . • Mary Virginia
Hicks. Yatesiillr. Ga.; Rec Club 1, 2; Hip-
poly tan 1.2; Captain 2; Girls' Athletic Coun-
cil 2; Science Club 1. 2; Vi'omen's Glee Club
2; Y. «•. C A. I, 2 • • Bktty Rosl Hich-
TovLR. Gahiriiillf, Ga.; Home Ec Club 1, 2;
Rec Club I, 2; Mercurean 1.2; Girls' Athletic
Council 1. 2; Cheer Leader I; Dramatic Club
I. 2; Vi'omen's Glee Club 1.2; Cyclops Staff
1; Y. Vi'. C. A. 1; Council 2.
Faynillf HoLcoMBi , Cjtitoii, Gil.; Rec Club
1.2; Hippolytan I, 2; Captain 2; Girls' Ath-
letic Council 2; Y. Vi'. C. A. 1. 2 . • WiL-
IIAM Tate Holland. Jr.. Albany, Ga.; Ser-
urani; Company 2; Sergeants' Club; Rex Fra-
ternity 1; President 2; Pan Hellenic Council
1. 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 • . Edith L. Iler.
Ptmhrokr. Ga.; Home Ec Club 1.2; Rec Club
1. 2; Trahlvtan 1. 2; Girls' Athletic Coun-
cil 2; Dramatic Club I, 2; Y. V. C. A. 1. 2.
jAMts Arthur I.ncman. Jr.. Atlanta, Ga.:
Sergeant; Company 1; Sergeants' Club; Y. M.
C. A. 1 . HiRBERT LvNwoon Jinks. Col-
quitt. Ga.; Sergeant; Band; Sergeants' Club;
Y. M. C. A. I. 2 • . . Martin 1.. Johnson.
BouJon, Ga.; Captain. Spring Quarter; Band;
Officers' Club; Cyclops. Business Manager,
Spring Quarter; Y. M. C. A. I, 2.
Joyce Kiliy, ViJctIf, Ga.: Home Ec Club 1.
2; Rec Club 1.2; Hippolytan I, 2; Dramatic
Club I. 2; Y. Vt'. C. A. I. 2 • • . Francis
Edward Kendrick, Chatiuorlh, Ga.; Staff,
Captain; Sigma Theta Pledge I; Member 2;
Officers' Club; Y. M. C. A. 1. 2 • • Rich-
ard Brown LfDBtTTtR, Tallntah falh, Ga.;
Sergeant; Company; Science Club I. 2; Y. M.





JAMiS LOUGHRIDGI., ChufsUort/j, Gtf.,' MaitLT
Sergeant; Staff; Sergeants' Club; Sigma Thcta
Pledge 1; Member 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 • • .
Jlssie Lamar McKellar, Jr., Shannon, Ga.;
Private; Band; Y. M. C. A. I, 2 . - John
Mahlon McKlNNllv, Cross City, Flu.; Pri-
vate; Band; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2.
Hamilton Pitts Mahone, Talhotlon, Ga.;
Guidon Bearer, Spring Quarter; Company A;
Rex Pledge 1; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 . . . Rob-
ert JuNiRO Malone, Experiment, Ga.; Ser-
geant; Company D; Sergeants' Club; Y. M.
C. A. 1, 2 • . Ethel Martin, lefferson,
Ga.; Home Ec Club 1, 2; Rec Club 1, 2;
Girls' Athletic Council 2; Bugler Staff 1, 2;
Dramatic Club 1, 2; Cyclops Staff 1; Y. "W.
C. A. 1, 2.
Eugene Howard Masslv, Athens, Ga.; Cap-
tain; Company 2; Sigma Theta Member I, 2;
Bugler Staff 1, 2; Officers' Club 2; Science
Club 2; Dramatic Club 1, 2; Men's Glee Club
2; Pan Hellenic Council; Y. M. C. A. 1; Offi-
cer 2 . . Allen Maunev, CleielanJ, Ga.;
Private; Company 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 • -
Marguerite Mintz, Rockntart, Ga.; Home
Ec Club 2; Rec Club 1, 2; Mercurean 1, 2;
Women's Glee Club 1, 2; Cyclops Staff 2;
Y. W. C. A. 1; Secretarv-Treasurer 2.
Charles E. Mitchell, Tottoa, Ga.; Captain;
Band; Officers' Club; Y. M. C. A. I, 2 . -
John William Moore, Dahloncua, Ga.; Pri-
vate; Company 2; Science Club 2; Y. M,
C. A. 1, 2 • . • Thomas Watson Moss,
Gainesi ille, Ga.; Sergeant; Company 2; Ser-
geants' Club; Sigma Theta Pledge 1 ; Member
2; Y. M. C. A. 1; President 2; Cyclops Staff
1, 2: Science Club 2.
McDENiA Nash, Decatur, Ga.; Home Ec Club
1,2; Rec Club 1, 2; Phi Omicron 1, 2; Y. W.
C. A. 1, 2 - . . Walter Edward Norwood,
Macon, Ga.; Lieutenant, Spring Quarter; Com-
pany D; Officers' Club; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2.
• Christine O'Shields, Duluth, Ga.;
Hume Ec Club 2; Rec Club 1, 2; Mercurean
1, 2; Y. W. C. A. 2.
William Horace Overstreet, Hahira, Ga.;
Private; Company 1 ; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 . .
Willie Lee Patterson, Atlanta, Ga.; Rec
Club 1, 2; Mercurean I, 2; Dramatic Club
1, 2; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2 . • . Emogene Perry,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rec Club 1; Mercurean 1; Glee
Club 1; Dramatic Club I; Y. W. C. A. 1.
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Marv Fhancis PtTtKS, Dfinlur. (;<.; Rcc
Club I. 2; Science Club I. 2: Y. W. C. A.
I. 2 • • . l.UTi » 1.11 I'oRTiR, Diil'lin, (ij.:
ScrKCinl, SpritiK Quirlcr; Ciimpjny B; Scr-
g«jnu' Club: Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 • • • Mary
Eli/abiiii Proitor. Stdtcihorot G«i.; Home
Ec Club 1; President 2; Rec Club 1. 2; Trih-
lyiin I. 2; VConienS Glee Club 1, 2; Y. \X .
C. A. I. 2.
John Daniii. Rambo, Cnlumhui. (."j.; licu-
tcnini; Company 1; Orticers' Club; Y. M.
C. A. I. . • >X'ni.iA.M Krii> Rickltson,
Noru-ooJ, Ga.; Private: Company I: Men's
Glee Club . • • Guv VEi.Pot Rubiirts, Jr.,
CorJrIr, Ctrf.; Lieutenant; Company 2; Ofli-
cers' Club.
Francis Eli/abith Robinson, FayfllniUe,
Gj.: Rec Club 1.2; Tralilytans I, 2; Science
Club I, 2; Y. VS'. C. A. I, 2 . • Jot Grauy
Roc K MORI , Loxiifii fllf, Ga.: Private; Com-
pany 1; Y. M. C. A. I • • Sheila Russili.
Ctlhuun. C;j.; Home Ec Club 2; Rec Club 1,
2; Trahlytan 1, 2; Y. VC. C. A. 1. 2.
ToM.MV Fra.nk Satterfield, DahlonenJ, Ga.;
Captain. Staff; Oflicers' Club; Y. M. C. A.
1,2. • John Elitin Shefeiilu, Quitman.
Ga.; Sergeant; Company 2; Sergeants' Club;
Rex Fraternity Member I, 2; .Men's Glee
Club I. 2; Y. M. C. A. I. 2 • • Virginia
H. Shirley, Gainestille. Ga.; Home Ec Club
I, 2; Rec Club 1, 2; Phi Omicron I, 2; Y. >Ji'.
C. A. 1, 2.
Morris Collins Sims, Conycri, Ga.; Lieuten-
ant Colonel, Staff; Sigma Theta Pledge I; Offi-
cers' Club; Y. M. C. A. 1; Council 2 • . •
Be.nnie Adel Smith, Columbia, S. C; Rec
Club 1; Trahlytan 1; Glee Club I; Cheer
Leader I; Dramatic Club I; Y. Vi'. C. A. 1.
• - . Charlis Henry Smith, Palmtlto,
Ga.; Private; Company 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2.
C>bil Sl'i Smith, Commcn-e, Ga.; Home Ec
Club I, 2; Rec Club I, 2; Mercurean I. 2;
Women's Glee Club I • • • VI'ai M R Sor-
RELLs. Monrof, Ga,; Lieutenant; Company
I; Officers' Club; Y. M. C. A. I, 2.
• • • Nell Brever Si*ain»iour, Gainest ille,
Ga.; Home Ec Club I. 2; Rec Club I. 2;
Trahlytan 1.2; Cyclops Staff 1; Bugler Staff




Bitty Eugenia Sptcm, Atlanta, Ca.; Rcc
Club 1, 2; Hippolytans 1, 2; Bugler Staff 1,
2; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2 . • June Stamey,
Warner Robins, Ga.; Rcc Club 1,2; Hippoly-
tan 1, 2; Girls' Athletic Council 1, 2; Science
Club I, 2; VComen's Glee Club 1, 2; Y. \i'.
C. A. 1, 2 • . >X'iLLiAM Morris Taylor,
Dauioni ille, Ga.; Lieutenant; Band; Officers'
Club; Y. M. C. A. 1; Council 2.
Jack Torbett, Albany, Ga.; Major, Staff; Of-
ficers' Club; Rex Member 2; Y. M. C. A. I,
2 - - . Irvin Clinton Wade, Cornelia, Ga.;
Sergeant; Company 2; Sergeants' Club; Sigma
Theta Pledge 1; Member 2; Cyclops Staff 2;
Bugler Staff I, 2; Dramatic Club 2; Men's
Glee Club 1. 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 • •
James Bertram 'Wagnon, Quitman, Ga.;
Lieutenant; Band; Officers' Club; Y. M. C. A.
1, 2.
Betty Weems, Clarkiton, Ga.; Rec Club 1;
President I; Trahlytan 1; Cyclops Staff 1, 2;
Glee Club 1, 2; Girls' Athletic Council I, 2;
Science Club 1, 2; Dramatic Club I, 2; Y. W.
C. A. I, 2. . . . Anne Gordon Wellborn,
Gainesiille, Ga.; Home Ec Club I, 2; Rec Club
1,2; Trahlytan 1; Captain 2; Y. W. C. A. 1;
President 2; Cyclops Staff 1, 2; Bugler Staff
I, 2; Girls' Athletic Council 2; Dramatic
Club 1, 2; Women's Glee Club 1, 2 . . -
Beusse Whitworth, Ganicsiillc, Ga.; Ser-
geant; Company 2; Sergeants' Club; Pan Hel-
lenic Council 1. 2; Rex Pledge 1; Member,
Vice-President 2; Y. M. C. A. 1; Council 2.
Mildred Wilbanks, Clarkcuille, Ga.; Rcc
Club 1,2; Council 2; Hippolytans 1,2; Home
Ec Club 1, 2; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2 . • . Jack
Robert Williams, CorJele, Ga.; Captain,
Spring Quarter, Staff; Officers' Club; Y. M.
C. A. 1, 2 • . John Thomas Williamson,
Albany, Ga.; Captain; Company I; Officers*
Club; Y. M. C. A. 1; Council 2 . - . James
Bunyan Wise, Montezuma, Ga.; Lieutenant,
Spring Quarter; Officers' Club; Y. M. C. A.
1, 2.
Arthur Dixon >X'oody, Siiches, Ga.; Lieuten-
ant, Spring Quarter; Company B; Officers'
Club; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 . . . Tommy Woo-
ten, Lumber City, Ga.; Private; Company C;
Y. M. C. A. 1, 2 . Mary Key Wynne,
SanJersiille, Ga.; Rec Club I; Mercurean 1;
Cyclops Staff 1,2; Cadet Bugler Staff 1; Edi-






Stanley Benson . Sccrcfary &- Tnasiircr
CxH>PI R LfE Benson
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John Douglas Alderman Pavo, Ga.
William Harry Alexander Comer, Ga.
James Wiley Arnall, Jr. Scnoia, Ga.
Wallace Bruc e Bagwell Toccoa, Ga.
Brooksie Marian Baklr Valdosta, Ga.
Warren Newton Battle Ellavillc. Ga.
John Thomas Bell Columbus, Ga.
Joe Robert Bennett Conyers, Ga.
Homer Stanley Benson Columbus, Ga.
William P. Bibb Adairsville, Ga.
Walter Cal Blackstone, Jr. Americus, Ga.
Augustus Frederick Bloodworth Gainesville, Ga.
William Frederick Boyette Toccoa, Ga.
Charles Crawford Bradley Athens, Ga.
James Andrew Broome l.aGrangc, Ga.
Fclton Anderson Brown Milncr, Ga.
William Emerson Bryson Preston, Ga.
Billy Randolph Cain Buford, Ga.
Jerry Jackson Callis Sasscr, Ga.
Paul Carpentlr Demurest, Ga.
David Jarrltt Chandler Toccoa, Ga.
Richard Charles Cohan Hinesville, Ga.
William Edwin Coleman Graymont, Ga.
Edwin Coopcr Brunswick, Ga.
Robert Shlrrill Crane Lawrcnceville, Ga.
George Walter David Griffin, Ga.
Oscar J. Dorr Madison, Ga.
Dewey William Doss Canton, Ga.
Pint Ron: .alderman, Alexander, Arnall. Bag-
well. . . . S.r«»</ Ron: Baker, Battle. Bell. Ben-
nett. Benson, Bibb. . . . Third Ron : Blackstone,
Bloodworth, Boyette, Bradley. Broome, Brown.
. . . fourth Row: Bryson, Cain, Callis. Carpenter,
Chandler. Cohan. . . . Fifth Rou-: Coleman,






firtt Kou : Edmonds. Ellii, EIrod, Embrcf, Evani,
Forreiter. . . . SfconJ Row: Fort. Fotter, Fouche,
Freeman. Garrard, Glover. . . . Third Kom :
Green. Hall, Hammond. Harrii, A., Harril, J.,
I-lenry. . . . Fourth Rou : Hicks, Hobbs, Hood,
Holt, Hutcherson, Ingram. Fifth Row:
.Marilynn Edmonds Oicula, Ga.
UoYcE Felton Ems Oglcihorpc, Gi.
Clvdi Thomas El rod Gainesville, Gi.
OXiliA Embri Y LiGringe, Gi.
Donald Harman Evans Bartow, Ga.
Joi L K, FoRRI STFR Lccsbufg, Ga.
N('. Davis Fort Lumpkin, Ga.
Omlr Fosti r Dahluncga, Ga.
CmsTlR WocDwi.N FoucilL Bucna Vista, Ga.
Elizabi TH M. Eriiman laGrangc, Ga.
Eucf ni. Barron Garrard Hartwcll, Ga.
GioRGL Moody Gi^vir Cleveland, Ga.
John Cliviiand Gki.en Suwanee, Ga.
Harold Inman Hall Cornelia, Ga.
Jamfs Edward Hammond Elbcrion, Ga.
Al'brfy Holt Harris Cordele, Ga.
John Duncan Harris .Manchester, Ga.
RoBtRT C. Henry Gainesville, Ga.
Julian Clarence Hicks, Jr. Pavo, Ga.
James Lee Hobbs Staplcton, Ga.
Cecil Allan Hood Lawrenceville, Ga.
Robert Donald Holt Lawrenceville, Ga.
Tom Perry Hutcheson Talbotton, Ga.
William Rowell Ingram Pclham, Ga.
PiccoLA F. Jackson VCilliimson, Ga.
Thomas Duncan Jamis .\lbany, Ga.
Adalyn Johnscm Ashburn, Ga.
Harold Ray Johnson Bowdon, Ga.
2.i
FiTsI Row: Johnson, H. N., Jordan, Kelly,
Kemp, King, E., King, W. . . . SfconJ Row:
Knight, Lastinger. Lathcm, Lcjrd, Lee, Lester.
, . . Third Roil-. McGchce, Manry, Massey, Mcad-
crs. H., Mcadcrs, M., Mcrriit. . . . Fourth Rou :
Miller, Mills. Moore, Newman, Nichols, Oliver.
. . . Fifth Row: Oversircet, Partridge, Peck,
Pitts. dy^«%
Hiram NtAL Johnson Cleveland, Ga.
Edmund Penn Jordan Covington, Ga.
Wade Cooke Kelly Pelham, Ga.
Bill Kemp Pelham, Ga.
Elisabeth Gay King Woodland, Ga.
Walter E. King, Jr. Round Oak, Ga.
William Luther Knight, Jr. Marietta, Ga.
William P. Lastinger Albany, Ga.
James Milton Lathem Gainesville, Ga.
Leila Elizabeth Leard Hartwell, Ga.
John Cook Lee Marshallville, Ga.
Robert Harrison Lester Wadley, Ga.
Marian Praticia McGehee Waverly, Ga.
Robert O. Manry Edison, Ga.
Charles Young Massey Tilton, Ga.
Homer T. Meaders, Jr. Swainsboro, Ga.
Mary Elizabeth Meaders Swainsboro, Ga.
Dave Reid Merritt Buford, Ga.
Ralph Edward Miller Sasser, Ga.
John Lamar Mills Albany, Ga.
Joe Beck Moore Bowdon, Ga.
Joel Inman Newman Stilson, Ga.
James Moody Nichols Blue Ridge, Ga.
Sarah Oliver Millhaven, Ga.
Ben Brinson Overstreet Graymont, Ga.
Wallace Allen Partridge Lincolnton, Ga.
Edward O. Peck Dahlonega, Ga.
James Henry Pitts Cordele, Ga.
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Hi LI N' Jov Poiim Dihloncgi, Gi.
Jack Proctor Sciiesboro, Ga.
KoBLRT Gn MORI RociRS Pclham. Gi.
Wadif JiRoMi KouN'DTRii Summii.Ga.
Alvin John Rowi , Jr Gainesville, Gi.
Raymond S. Ruthirioru Austell, Ga.
Ell Franri.in Sapi> Albany, Ga.
Ruby Self Wavcrly Hall, Ga.
Guy Coocli Shfaly Ausccll, Ga.
TiiAXTON Shelley Pavo, Ga.
Maroarit Simmons [)ahlonc|{a, Ga.
Vivian I'lizahi hi Sin<.iiton Clarkesville, Ga.
Paul L. Sitton Conyers. Ga.
Z II MR Caroi I YouNt
Georcf. Vi'. Spi AR Fort Valley, Ga.
Gerald Wayne Staton Clermont, Ga.
Sam H. Steicman Valdosia, Ga.
Mary Ni ll Taylor Toccoa, Ga.
Gordon Tlli-ord Cleveland, Ga.
Joan Terry Gumming, Ga.
Ji SSL Marion Thomason Toctoa, Ga.
Jack Wendill Tondee Fllavillc, Ga.
Joseph William Turner Albany, Ga.
.Alvin C. Whelchil Cordele, Ga.
Charles W. Williams Atlanta, Ga.
Oavid Lamar Williams Winder, Ga.
Aaron C. Young, Jr. Conyers, Ga.
Fort Valley, Ga.
lint Rou : Poller, Pruclur, Robert. . . . %e<ond
KoK'.' Roundiree, Rowr, Rutherford, Sipp, S«lf,
Shcaly, . Third row. Shcllry, Simmoni, Sin-
iclclon, Silton, Spear, Slalon. . . . fuurlb Raw:
Sleittman. Taylor. Telford, Terry. Thomiton.
Tondee. . . . fiflb Ron: Tomer. Vhelchcl, Wil-





believe in the United States of
America as a Government of
the people, by the people, for the people;
whose just powers are derived from the
consent of the governed; a democracy in
a republic; a sovereign Nation of many
sovereign States; a perfect union, one and
inseparable; established upon those prin-
ciples of freedom, equality, justice and
humanity for which American patriots
sacrificed their lives and fortunes. '•"
'•'
I therefore believe it is my duty to my
country to love it; to support its Consti-
tution; to obey its laws; to respect its






Proudly we hail thee,
Reverence thy name.
Strive for thy glory
And for thy fame!
Loyal forever





COLONLL A. A. Hoi MANN
^ x"^
Major P. M. Hutcherson
Colonel A. A. Hofmann .
Major Paul M. Hutcherson .
Sergeant W. J. Salters .
. Professor of Military Science am! Tactics
Assistant Professor of Military Science ami Tactics
Sh/'/i/.v Ser;^eant D. E. M. L.
S^
t
Sgt. \i'. J. Salters
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This issue of the Cyclops covers the spring, summer, and t.ill quarters of 1943. At
ihc beginning of the summer quarter we were joined by a group of three hundred
soldiers who are at present attending school here and arc pictured on pages 5 2 through 6).
^X'hen these boys arrived this summer, our Military Department had to be re-organized.
The Cadet Corps was completely changed. On the next few pages you will see, first,
the Corps as it was organized in the spring quarter, and second, the Corps as it is now.
You will notice many changes of officer personnel which is caused by the great need
of good men that are necessary to win this war. These men who have gone arc now
serving in the armed forces of our country.
THE BATTALION STAFF
Spring Quarter
Morris Sims CaJcl Liculcnant Colonel
Jack Toruett Cadet Major
Jack Williams CaJel Captaiu
Joe Elrod Cadet Cal)tani
N. E. Fackler Cadet Captain
F.Dvx AKi) Ki NDRicK Cadet Captain






Sponsor of Company A
compflny "B"
^
Lt. VE'ise Lt. Woody Mks. Ci.arincp. Duncan
Atiani.1, Georgia
Sfyonsor of Company B
FIRST
compflny
Miss Maky E. Mladlrs
Swainsboro, Ga.
















BRANTLEV ADAMS . . . .
THE BRTTRLIOn STRFF




Morris C. Sims, Lieutenant Colonel Battalion Cummainler
Jack Torbett, Major Exccuthe Officer
Harry Sims Downs, Major: S-1 Adjutant
Tommy Satterfield, Captain: S-2 Intelligence
N. E. Fackler, Captain: S-2 • • Personnel
Edward F. Kendrick, Captain: S-4 Supply
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CaIM . Ml It III M
THE BRRD
^1 ^^^
Lt. Ta\ 1 OR SCT. I'ACKIIK1.1. ^'ACiNON
CADET OFFICERS
CiiARiis Mill 111 II Ctiji/aiii
Morris Taylor I'irs/ Liiittiiiaiit
James B. Wagnon Second Lieutenant































c (!) p fl n y ORE
CADET OFFICERS
John Williamson Captain
John D. Rambo F/rsf Licuteiiant
Walker Sorrells Secuiul Lieutenant
Ed Breedlove Sccoml LieutenanI

















































































*' \ V t TT
"'4 •
-ji
c m p fl n y t lu o
CADET OFFICERS
Eugene Massey Capfain
C. T. Battle First Lieutenant
G. V. Roberts Second Lieutenant
Jack. Chitty Second Lieutenant
T. W. Moss First Sergeant
Capt. Massey








































































Miss Mary Alice Chitfy
Cldartovs N, Georgia
Sponsor of Cyclops Business Slaff
^
Mrs. L. C. Downs
CoNYERs, Georgia





Mrs. G. Carl Sims
CONVl.Ri, (jlORl.lA










Mrs. C. E. Ferguson
Quitman, Georgia
Sponsor of Sigma Thcta Frafcniify












Miss Mary E. Meaders
SnxAINSBORO, GtORGIA


















Mrs. William L. Rogers
Atlanta, Georgia





^X'ith tlic bcj;inning of tlio siimmor iiii.irtor
North Georgia College Ix-c.ime .1 p.irt ot the
Army Specialized Training Program, and
soldiers training in basic engineering took
their place on the campus. This section of
the CvtloPS is dedicated to these men and
to the work they are doing in our armed
forces.
Ma.KJR PaLT \t. !^UTCIII-RSON
LllUTlNANT Rl)V 1.1 «IS
Captain Rov 1). Mutsun
SmOLANt TxuMAi COKPORAI Kl RN' Lieutenant Eucini H. Blrris
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r^^'i^si:




fl. S. T. P.
JDirx l\ Ci.oucH .
TmonoKi-: Conr.N




ft ^!N, JOHN P. Crowi.ky . . Yonkers, N. Y.
Wii I lAM T. Daley . . Decatur, III.
Carl Doria .... Milwaukee, Wis.
Thaddi us J. DuLiMBA . . Medina, N. Y.
DovLL F. Dykes .... Dalton, Ga.
Thomas J. Eilinger . . New York City
Pnii.li> W. Fore .... Culpeper, Va.
Carl S. Garland . . Coopersburg, Pa.
Ri( HARD W. Garofalo . Los Angclcs, Cal.
JOHN J. Garrity . . . Philadelphia, Pa.
Irving D. Gassman . . Mattapan, Mass.
Ei)\\ ARi) I. Glrrity . . Dunmore, Pa.
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fl. S. T. P,
Abraham Goodman . . New York City
Dana D. Goodwin, Jr. . Fitchburg, Mass.
Herbert A. Goss . . . Portland, Ore.
P
George A. Griffin . . Bellevue, Ohio
Peter M. Guillard . . . Saxton, Pa.
Raymond Hanewinckel . Buffalo, N. Y.
John M. Harrigan . . Ridgcwood, N. J.
Sam C. Hicgins .... Mobile, Ala.
Robert Worrell . . . Murphy, N. C.
James F. Jackson . Bloomingdale, N. Y.
Horace W. Johnson . Charleston, S. C.
Richard Johnston . . . Eden, N. Y.
William F. Kelley .
Robert W. Kennedy
Albert S. Kettering .
Boston, Mass.
Merna, Neb.
. . Erie, Pa.
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fl. S. T. P.
.=Tf->yfr-*;T^jij^r:'.^,^5^
BlRNARI) V. KeRRSULIS
Ralph W. Knaui .
William E. Koestlr .
F.RNsr J. KRt)Pi> .
Lloyd C. Lahari .
loiiN M. Li.viis .









RoBLiiT C. Long . . Richmond, Va.
CiiAs R. McCrac KEN . Murr.iyvillc, 111.
losiPii T. MiccoLY . Chicopee Falls, Mass.
John W. Mil i i r, Jr. . Charlotte, N. C.
WiiMAM VC'. MosLR, Jr. . Philadelphia, Pa.








fl. S. T. P.
Simon A. Oskie . . . PhiladelpViia, Pa.
William W. Phelps . . San Diego, Cal.
Millard G. Pii tz . . . East Alton, 111.
William F. Potts . . . Baltimore, Md.
Carl A. Pridgln . . Chapel Hill, N. C.
Robert Prikosovich . . Chicago, 111.




Ri SSI I 1 T. Smuii
I.unviiK. H. Stiin .
Koiii u I |. Sri vnAR r
Portsmouth, R. I.
. New York City
. Philadelphia, Pa.





































Harry S. Downs Editor
Jack H. Chitty Business Manager
STAFF
JRN Brigham Thomas Watson Moss
Srge Wesley Channell 1r\in Clinton Wade
Emtly Conwell Betty Weems
Maroli rite Mintz Anne Gordon Wlllbokn












Mary Ki:y ^X'YNN^; Editor-in-Chief
>X"esley Channell Associate Editor
Robert Edwards Business Matiaj^er
NEWS STAFF
Brooksii. Baker Joan Terry
Ed Cooper Clinton Wade _,_
Mary E. Meaders Anne Gordon ^X'ELLBa%^-
Betty Specht ^'^^~
FEATURE STAFF
Stanley Benson Homer Meaders
Eugene Massey
/^ ^^ ^ 3 ^ ^
Bakik Benson- CiiANNtLL Coopfr Massiiy Mf.adirs, H.




Sims Battle Williamson Massey
OFFICERS
Lt. Col. Morris C. Sims President ^^^^
Lt. C. T. Battle Vnr-Prcshlctit '^wSB^
Capt. John T. Williamson Secretary t' ^|
Capt. Eugene Massey Treasurer -sm f~' j
Lt. Breedlove •Z^rf'i
vs i^ (^ ^flft
Lt. Free ^^ S \ J f |^ ~~^B
Capt. Johnson » ''~H '' ^ Tv "* *" J? ^ * '^^^
Capt. Kendrick [ ^ 9 ,^\ f II_ I
Capt. Mitchell w^Ui.'^^^jf^^^ ^v - » » w
Lt. Norwood ^^^^^K^T^^^i. 1^ ^^^\KAduJi /
Lt. Roberts *** ^'''^9 ~ '*'
«
I * ^l^fc _ .—r "l
Capt. Satterfield I^H ^ . ." J
Lt. SoRRELLS Bff' —^ -j^ :-" ^^
Maj, Torbett ^H^^^' "^J ^^^^^^B I^ ^W "^^^^^^^^ W^
Lt. Wagnon fW'— ^ ^B^ \^ -? ^ ^^H. !





Lt. Wise t \ _^Ag|M 4fr^Rk ^^^2!wW "j^

















Well do we remember the rush we gave the freshman girls in trying to choose the best, which was
impossible, for the dear ole Hippolytan team—the soldier's gallery at our softball games—those close
tennis tournaments—and the last gala event of the season, the Rec Club dance—Co-Ed week when
we rushed all the handsome men on the campus and had to be satisfied with second choice when our
first choice was taken from under our noses—the soldiers who added heartbreaks to many of our fellow
team mates—the closing days of each quarter when the girls collected each other's addresses and looked
forward to returning to the ever-struggling campus to fight for first place.















Well do wc remember—M.irch— .i new ye.ir, new people, new joys, new triumphs, and more fun,
—
how we started it off right by winning the badminton and softball tournaments and placing in tennis
—how much we've enjoyed all our intramural sports, Rec programs, and parties with the other three
teams—how much our association with other members of Rec has meant to us and the lasting friends
we've made,—our love for our fellow Mercurcans, and our work, play, triumphs and defeats together—
.















~:^^^'i ^vtn^- .-*:'* .--• <--T."v.* •> '»•'- T^vyf* yiri'T'
PHI omicRons
Well do we remember—all the comradeship and fun we have had together—the hikes, especially those
long ones over Crown Mountain, followed by a supper at the Co-Ed Cottage—the good times we had
playing sof tball most every night this summer—the day last spring when we won the paddle badminton
tournament—the day that some of our team members graduated this spring and left us feeling rather lost
without them and then discovering that we had other good members coming to take their places—the
day at the end of spring quarter when Miss Bruce announced that we had accumulated the most points
during spring quarter—these and many more memories combine to make our thoughts of the Phi Omi-


















VC'cIl do wc rcmcnilHT tin- il.iy the frtshnKii arrived .ind how dc.ir old Tr.ihlyt.i had
such .1 time worryinj; over whicli j;irls to choose out of such a swell bunch . . . the
day Sheila won the tennis tournament for the Trahlytans . . . the List game of the
Softball tournament which brought us the title of second place ... the many hikes
and meetings which will always cling to our memory.
















THE HOfllE Economics CLUB
OFFICERS
Vernelle Ray Facnlfy Adviser
Elizabeth Proctor President
Ethel Martin Secretary

































ClIANN'l I I llxl I AND Fdwards
OFFICERS
Wesley Channell PrcsiJcnl
I5ii 1 V HuiiANi> Secretary






The Pan-Hellenic Council is an organization of the Rex and Sigma Theta Fraternities
composed of three members from each fraternity. Its purpoose is to produce harmony
in the activities of the two fraternities and to solve fraternity problems together. Each
year the council sponsors three dances that arc recognized by the students as outstand-
ing contributions to the campus social life. The council was most successful in devel-







James T. Smith First Vicc-Prcsidctit
Beusse Whitvi orth Second Vnc-Prcsideiit















E- F- Sapp Sccrctary-Trcasurrr
Q 'O <^ O,




















Eugene Massey First Vice-PrcsiJcnf
Clinton Wade Second Vice-President
T. W. Moss Secretary


















Bob Li stir Treasurer
The Sigma Thet.i Ir.ucrnity this t'.ill completed its ninth year as a social organization
on North Georgia's campus.
The Sigma Theta house offered to its members and pledges a home where thcv could
find rest, comfort, and fellowship. In the house arc a radio, record player, ping-pong
tables, magazines, and books, all at the disposal of the members and pledges. The social
life of the group included informal dances, banquets, hikes and picnics, tea parties, and
various other activities. Informal meetings for the business functions of the fraternity
were numerous, and the boys gathered in the house to cope with all problems. The
purpose of the fraternity to create fraternal spirit among its members and all work










THE younc fiiEn's CHRisrifln flssociRTion
OFFICERS
Thomas W. Moss President
John Williamson l-int Vice-President




Harry Downs William Taylor
Joe Griffith Jack Chitty



















Marculritl MiNTz Secretary and Treasurer
CABINET MEMBERS
Brooksie Baker Beverly Fite
Betty Rose Hightower Nei i Spainhour
N. tA












Camillus J. DiSMUKES Dhcctor
Bert H. Flanders Accompanist
Left to rights first roil': Alexander. Hicks, Hampton, Baker, Simmons, Mintz. Embrey, Stamey, King, Chitty. • • • Second
roll : Wade, Carringer, Meaders, Proctor, Leard, Conwell, Chandler, Highiower, ^'ellborn, Massey, Nichols. * • Third row:
Jerles, Fackler, Channcll, Breedlove, Edwards, Lester, Ricketson.
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THE DRflmRTIC CLUB



































LiNwooD Jinks Fourth Saxophone
John McKinney First Trumpet
Fred Bloodxh orth Second Trumpet
Stanley Benson Third Trumpet
Charles Mitchell First Trombone
















Dr. H. B. Forester Faculty
AJrisor
T^-. ^*^ '!'*^/ *fW
Si0^ .*^ 'i\
Baker BARRtTr Callis CARPtNTiR
Coleman CoortR






IIJHO'S UJHO RT nORTH GEORGIR
^
Emily Convcell
Prettiest Coed . . . Campus Beauty,
Second Choice.
PiccoLA Jackson "Lulu" Embrey
Most Outstanding Freshman Coed Wittiest Coed . . . Most Carefree
. . . Campus Beauty, Third Choice. Coed.
John Williamson
Mr. North Georgia College . . . Most Ath-





Jack Chitty Morris Sims
Most Dignified Cadet . . . Most Best Drilled Sophomore . . . Most
Polite Cadet. MiHtary Sophomore.
UJHO'S UJHO RT nORTH GEORGIA
-U
Betty Leard
Most Polite Coed . . . l-ricndlicst
Coed . . . Campus Beauty, Fourth
Choice.
Bitty Hightower
Miss North Cjeori;ia College . . . Best Al
Round Coed . . . Battalion's Dream Girl . .
Most Popular Coed . . . Miss Personality . .
Campus Beauty, I'irst Choice.
^
Ed Breedlove Bob Edwards
Mr. Personality . . . Outstanding Best All-Round Cadet . . . Friend-
Cadet lieutenant. Host Cadet.
COM.MANDO" TaYIOR
UJHO'S UJHO AT nORTH GEORGIR
Harry Downs Ed Cooplr
Outstanding Cadet Oflicer . . . Outstanding Cadet Freshman.
Most Executive Cadet . . . Neat-
est Cadet.
Anne Wellborn Tom Bell Gay King
Biggest Goldbrick Coed. Best Drilled Freshman . . . Most Ciiampion Line Shooter.
Military Freshman.
Smith and ^'yxne
OUR RLumni in service
AbLRcROMUii, Thomas E Navy
AccoRDiNi, Lawrlnce F. . . . Army Air Corps
Adams, Brantily Army Air Corps
Adams, Chari is Army
Adams, D. R Army
Adams, Jack Army
Adams, Jamts R Army Air Corps
Adams, John R., Jr Army Air Corps
Adams, Rouirt K Army Air Corps
Adams, Robi rt T Army Air Corps
Adams, Will iam T Army Air Corps
Adamson, O. K Army Air Corps
Adkins, Jaik Navy
Adkins, Woodrow \i,'. . . . Army Air Corps
AcNi w, P. S Army
Ai-Bi A, Sam B Army
Ai.i;xANDrR, George Army
Ai I'ORD, Earl Army
AiroRi), Samum. B Air Corps
At I.I N, Curtis Navy
All IN, D. C Army Air Corps
Ami N, Fred Navy
Ai i-i N, George T Army
Aelen, Henry H Army Air Corps
Amslir, O. Leroy Army
Anderson, Allen Army
Anderson, Eugene L Army
Anderson, Tom V,' Army
Andirson, V,". M Army Air Corps
Andrews, C. A Army
Andrews, Charles G Army
Andrews, P. C, Jr Army
Andrews, Wallace R Navy
Armstrong, C. A Army
Armstrong, John J Navy
Arrington, Alered .... Army Air Corps
A':h, Hughes Army
Ash, James Navy
Athon, Joe M Army Air Corps
Atkinson, Charles Army
Atkinson, E. A Army
Austin, Edward J Army
AvERA, Sirman W Army Air Corps
Avers, Ernest Joseph . . . Army Air Corps
Babb, G. P Navy
Bagwei l, Claude Army Air Corps
Bailey, James W Army Air Corps
Baird, James Emmett . . . Army Air Corps
Baker, Dewitt B Army Air Corps
Bakir, Frank Y Army
Baker, VCilliam H Army
Baldwin, Robert E Army Air Corps
Ball, Jack T Navy
Banks, Walter S Navy
Bankston, Homer Army Air Corps
Bannister, H. G Navy
Bareield, H. M Army Air Corps
Bargeron, Jesse M Navy Air Corps
Barksdai.e, Tommy Navy Air Corps
Barker, Frank S Army Air Corps
Barkui.oo, Osmont .... Army Air Corps
Barnett, William D. . . . Army Air Corps
Barrett, Edgar Army
Barrett, F. E Navy Air Corps
Bark, William Army Air Corps
Barriniau, Charles E. . . . Army Air Corps
Barron, Ed Army
Barron, Arthur E Army
Barron, Marvin H Army
Barrows, John R Army Air Corps
Barton, Ueiorist Army
Barton, Homi r R Army
Bashinski, Isadore Army Air Corps
Bass, Paul Marine Corps
Batchelor, Joe Army Air Corps
Bateman, Wallace Navy
Bateman, William Navy
Beall, C. N Army Air Corps
Beard, Claude Navy
Beard, M. M Army
Beasley, Harold Marine Corps
Beatie, G. C Navy
Beazley, J. S Army
Beckham, Emory Army Air Corps
Bedingfield, Roy Army Air Corps
Bedsole, Ellis Army Air Corps
Bell, Carl Army
Bennett, Garland P Navy
Bennett, G. T Coast Guard
Berg, B Army Air Corps
Bernal, Pat Army
Beverly, Norman E Navy
BiLLiNGHURST, Henry Army
Bird, William W Army
Blackburn, Veran Army
Blackvcell, Henry Marine Corps
Blalock, C. L Army
Blanton, Albert . . . Army (Signal Corps)
Blanton, Robert M Army
Blanton, Walker P.\rks Army
Bi.oDGLTT, John F. . . Army (Medical Corps)
Boa r* right, J. A Army Air Corps
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OUR DLumni in service
Bode, Lindley .... Army (Sign.il Corps)
BoGGS, Harold Army Air Corps
Bogle, John E Army
BoGLEY, G. C Army
Bolding, Fred M Navy Reserve
BoLiN, Sam Army Air Corps
BoLiNG, William R Army Air Corps
Bone, Robert Army (Ordnance)
Bonner, E. N Army
Booth, John D Army
Booth, Mell Army
BovcEN, Earl C Army
Bowers, William R Army Air Corps
Bowman, Charlie Frank . . Navy Air Corps
Boyd, J. H Army
Boyd, L. G Navy
Bracewell, Legare Navy
Brackett, Wallace Army
Bradberry, J. T Army Air Corps
Bradley, Jack W Army Air Corps
BraxViblett, James E Army
Bramblett, W. H Army
Branan, David N Navy
Braselton, Royce Navy Air Corps
Bray, Ernest P Army
Breedlove, James E Navy
Bridges, H. M Army Air Corps




Broach, James T Navy
Brocdon, E. K Army
Brogdon, James E Air Corps
Brooks, Haynie S Army (Ordnance)
Brooks, Jesse W Navy Air Corps
Brookshire, J. B Marine Corps
Brown, Betty Jean Nurse Corps
Brown, Clois C Army Air Corps
Brown, Elmo H Army Air Corps
Brown, Edward P Army
Brown, J. H Navy
Brown, J. S Army
Brown, K. H Army
Brown, L. A Army Air Corps
Brown, Morris L Army
Brown, Bill Army Air Corps
Brumbalow, Horace C. . Army (Signal Corps)
Brunson, a. D Navy
Buckalew, Douglas H Navy
Burch, Glen Army Air Corps
Burden, G. L Army
BuRNETTE, H. T Army
Burnette, S. L Army
BuRRELL, Kress Army Air Corps
BuRRELL, Marvin Navy
Burt, Frank Navy
Burtz, Ollie C Navy Air Corps
BuRTz, Sam P Army
Cagle, Arnold W Army Air Corps
Cagle, M. C Army Air Corps
Cagle, Winfred Army
Cain, Ben R Air Corps
Cain, James W Army
Caldwell, Ed. G Army Air Corps
Callaway, John W Army
Callaway, Robert .... Army (Ordnance)
Callaway, W. C Navy
Camp, Harry H Army (Ordnance)
Campbell, Carl Army Air Corps
Carlton, L. D Army Air Corps
Carlton, William H. . . . Army Air Corps
Carmichael, a. B Army Air Corps
Carnes, Joe E Navy Air Corps
Carney, Hugh C Navy
Carney, Jack E Marine Corps
Carney, T. D Army Air Corps
Carr, Richard D Army
Carringer, Walter Army
Carroll, Troy L Army
Carswell, Alex Coast Guard
Carswell, R. N Navy
Cart, Edwin J Army
Carter, James E Military Academy
Carter, Sosebee . . . Army (Signal Corps)
Carter, Theo M Army
Carter, Vernon Army
Carter, William P Army
Cartwright, William E. . . Army Air Corps
Cash, Carey A Army
Cash, James H Army
Cash, John A Navy
Cavan, David H Army
Cawthon, Phil . . . Army (Medical Corps)
Chambers, George R Army
Chambers, Marvin S Army
Chambers, W. T Navy
Chamlee, C. K Army
Chamlee, Jere Army
Champion, C. H Navy
Champion, Hugh Navy
Chandler, A. D. ... Army (Signal Corps)
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OUR RLumni in service
Chandler, Ci arknci H Navy
Chapman, Carl F Army Air Corps
Chastain, F. Taylor . . . Army Air Corps
Chastain, J. Mal'rkl . . Army {Ordn.incc)
Chastain, John FI Army
Chastain, Thomas R Army
Chapman, Hlnson Army
Chaunci.y, G. W Army Air Corps
Cheek, Hugh G Army
Cheik, John S Army Air Corps
Chlnky, John P Army
Chick, Hoyt N Navy
Chiids, James Army Air Corps
Chism, George VI' Navy
Ceiristian, Ben F Army
Christian, F.i»xari) L Army
Christophi R, S. H Marine Corps
Clark, James Army
Clark, I.onnie C Army AirCorps
Clark, Mark Army
Clark, Morris Army Air Corps
Clark, W. C Army (Signal Corps)
Clement, J. Hunt Navy
Coan, M. H Army (Signal Corps)
Cobb, T. K Army (Ordnance)
Cochran, Archie L Army
Cochran, Clarence Marine Corps
Cochran, F. T Army Air Corps
Cocke, Isac Army
Cohen, William Naval Air Corps
Coker, Quillian \i' Army Air Corps
Coleman, Franklin Army (Medical Corps)
Collar, Henry N Army
CoLLEY, Billy Army Air Corps
Collier, Curtis Army
Collier, J. O Army Air Corps
Collier, T. M Navy
Collier, W. G Army
Collins, Fred Army
Collins, Ivan Army
Connell, C. L Navy
CoNNELL, Jerome Army Air Corps
Connell, Jamie Army Air Corps
Conner, D. H Army Air Corps
Conner, Ernest B Army
CoNOCG, W. VC Army
Cook, Carroll Army Air Corps
Cook, Frank E AirCorps
Cook, James S Army Air Corps
Cook, J. W Army
Cook, James W Navy Air Corps
Cook, Oscar Y Army
Cook, George Army Air Corps
CoPELAN, Charles Navy
Copelan, John L Navy
CoRBiN, John W Navy
Corley, J. E Army AirCorps
CoRRY, C. C Army (Signal Corps)
Couch, Robert G Army Air Corps
Cousins, William J Navy
Cowan, George S Army Air Corps
Cowan, Walter L Marine Corps
CowART, James Navy
Cox, Charles Army
Cox, Augustus H Army Air Corps
Craig, Lathrop Army
Craig, Samuel M Navy
Crane, John H Army
Crapps, Perry L Army AirCorps
Crawkoro, Charms G Army
Craweord, G. W Army
Crew, Leonard E Army
Cross, Reese W Army Air Corps
Crowley, Ernest Army
Crumplar, John R Army Air Corps
Culpepper, Kenneth Army
Cunningham, Ed Army
Cunningham, Holmes . . Army Air Corps
Cunningham, W. T Army
Curtis, Rundeli Navy
Cutts, Sue Nurse Corps
Cutts, Warren Reserve Corps
Daley, Alex F Army Air Corps
Daley, Patrick O Navy
Dally, Tom B Army
Dalton, H Marine Corps
Dance, Sam Air Corps
Daniel, Charles Navy
Daniel, Warren Army
Daughtrey, Zeke Navy Air Corps
Davenport, Herman F Army
Davis, C. C Army
Davis, James E Army
Davis, James L Army Air Corps
Davis, James Porter .... Army Air Corps
Davis, James P Army
Davis, John E Army
Davis, Lynn A Army (Signal Corps)
Davis, Pope Navy
Davis, Robert (Bob) .... Army Air Corps
Day, Roy E Army Air Corps
Deadwyler, Carl Army
y.!
OUR RLumni in service
Deadwvler, James L. ... Army Air Corps
DeLamar, Robert E Naval Air Corps
Dennard, R. C, Jr Army
Derrick, William S Army
DicKERSoN, T. V Navy
DicK-oN, W. W Army Air Corps
Dicke-son, Buddie Army Air Corps
Dill, Howard Army Air Corps
DiLLARD, E. R Army Air Corps
Dillashaw, Emory Army Air Corps
DiNGLER, Fred Howell . . . Army Air Corps
DiNKiNS, John R Navy
Dix, Marvin Army Air Corps
Dixon, W. A Army Air Corps
Dickery, J. a Navy
DoDD, Ray Army Air Corps
DoDD, Ralph Navy Air Corps
Domingos, E. K Naval Air Corps
Dooley, a. S Marine Corps
Dorris, Hopson Army
Dorsey, W. H Army
Doster, G. C Marine Air Corps
Doyal, Walton Army
Driskell, John C Army
Duckett, James P Army
Duggan, Green W Army Air Corps
Duggleby, William G Navy
Duncan, W. T Navy
Duncan, Claude D Army
DuRDEN, Grady Army
Dyer, Brittian Army (Ordnance)
Dyar, Eugene Navy
Dyer, Raymond Army
East, Thomas F Army Air Corps
Eason, Robert Army Air Corps
Edwards, Harry Army
Edwards, Ross L Army
Edwards, T. R Army
Ellis, Donald Army (Ordnance)
Elliott, Robert H Army Air Corps
Elliott, Bob Army Air Corps
Elliott, Wally Army
Elrod, Charles Army Air Corps
Elrod, James N Air Corps
Elrod, Joel N Navy
Elsberry, Ralph Army
Engram, William E Army Air Corps
Entzminger, Robert O Army
Eetes, James H Army
Eubanks, George R Marine Corps
Eufinger, W. C Navy
Evans, R. E Army
Evans, Thomas A Coast Guard
Evans, W. S Navy
Eve, Robert Army
ExuM, C. E Army Air Corps
Fainer, Frank Army Air Corps
Fa!Rcloth, James J Navy Air Corps
I'ANNiNG, William Army Air Corps
Farkas, Philip Army
Farmer, E. C Army Air Corps
Farr^r, Marion C Army Air Corps
Farrar, Robert H Naval Air Corps
Farrar, Thomas L Army
Farris, G. B Army (Signal Corps)
Fears, Daniel A Navy Air Corps
Fellows, George Army (Cavalry)
Fen!:ter, Herbert Army Air Corps
Ferguson, Wade Army
Fetner, Leo Army (Signal Corps)
FiNCHER, Alison M Army
Fitch, Frank Marine Corps
Flanders, Edwin L Marine Corps
Filming, Evelyn Nurse Corps
Fleming, Julian Army Air Corps
Fletcher, Earl Army
Fletcher, Jack Army
Forbes, George M Army
Ford, Thomas S Army Air Corps
Forehand, W. J Army
FoRRER, Sam W N.ival Air Corps
Fcrsyth, Wallace .... N.ual Air Corps
Foster, J. H Army
Foster, Robert C Army
Fowler, Frank P Army Air Corps
Fowler, Louis Navy
Frankum, Gerald Army
French, Richard C Army Air Corps
Ffizzell, L. C Army
Fulcher, Morton Army
Fuller, Dolph Naval Air Corps
Fuller, George Army
Fulton, Paul R Army Air Corps
Funderburk, Horace Navy
FUNDERBURK, HoWARD Navy
Funderburk, J. C Army
Futral, W. C Army Air Corps
Gainer, Frank Army
Gaines, Claude R Army
Gaines, George H Army
Gainey, James T Army
Gainey, Ray D Army Air Corps
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Gai I oviAV, Georgf H Navy
Garuni;R, Jamls F Army Air Corps
Garner, Burns O Army Air Corps
Garn'ik, R. Frank Army
Garmu, J. HooptR . . Army (Signal Corps)
Garrard, Earl E Army Air Corps
Garrett, Charles S Army Air Corps
Garrett, J. O Army Air Corps
Garrison, Frank Navy Air Corps
Garrison, W. R Army
Garrison, Max Army
Gassavcay, Glen Army
Gay, Albert Ben Army Air Corps
Gay, Harold Army Air Corps
Geiclr, James W Army Air Corps
Gentry, S Navy
Gentry, W. T Army
George, Carroll H Coast Guard
George, VC. M., Jr Navy
Gerdine, John Army (Cavalry)
Getzen, J. E Army (Ordnance)
Gheesling, Frank A. . . . Army Air Corps
GiBBS, Willie Alton Navy
Giddens, Jerome D Army Air Corps
Giddens, William T Army Air Corps
GiLBiRT, William H Army
Gilleland, a. C Army Air Corps
GiLLHAM, Hugh Army Air Corps
Gleason, Paul L Army Air Corps
Glover, Dixon M Army
Glover, Joseph P Army
Glover, Herbert C Army
GoDiRLY, HiLi.YER C Army Air Corps
GooDE, C. C Army
GooDE, E. W Navy
Grant, Richard R Army
Graves, Ben Army
Graves, R. W Army
Grant, Jol T Army Air Corps
Graves, W. H Army (Signal Corps)
Green, Bii l Army
Green, T. W Naval Air Corps
Green, Tommy Army
Green, John W Army
Green, George F Army
Green, Jack P Army
Greer, Furman N. Jr Army
Greer, Lovic P Navy
Gregory, W. J Army
Grenca, Jamis B Naval Reserve
Griimth, Raiph Army
Griimn, Arnoid Army
Grim IN, Harry I Army
Griggers, Ben Air Corps
Grigglrs, James P Navy
Griggs, Marvin F Army
GuiNES, Waltlr B Navy
Grinmr, Ernist R Army
Grogan, Gerald Navy
Grover, Cleveland 1). . . . Army Air Corps
Groovi R, C. W Navy
Groover, Walter R Air Corps
Grubbs, Eugene Navy
Gudger, James A Army
Guerari), John B Army
Hagin, William D Army Air Corps
Haley, O. K Army Air Corps
Hall, Calhoun J Army Air Corps
Hall, Charles N Army Air Corps
Hai I , J,\c K H Army
Hall, R. A Army
Hall, Robert Navy
Hamby, Emory V Army Air Corps
Hamby, Robert L Army
Hames, George P Army
Hamilton, David B Army
Hamilton, Jack P Army
Hamilton, James F Air Corps
Hamilton, Raymond Army
Hammond, George W. . . . Army Air Corps
Hammond, Harold S Navy
Hammond, Hope H Army
Haney, John M Army
Hanley, Robert H Army Air Corps
Hanna, Nat E Army
Harbfn, William Navy
Harden, James E Army
Hardin, Elgin Army Air Corps
Harding, Carol Marines
Harding, VI'illiam W Army
Hardy, J. C Navy
Hargrove, Joseph M. . . . Army Air Corps
Harper, Harry Army
Harris, David A Navy
Harris, Homer Army
Harris, Jesse Douglas .... Coast Guard
Harris, Leroy C, Jr Marines
Harris, Melvin J Army
Harris, William A Army
Harrison, Robert L Army
Hartley, James M Army
Harvey, Joe E Marines
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Haslam, John W Army
Hatcher, Emory Green Army
Hatcher, Joel F Air Corps
Hatcher, Marion A Army
Hatcher, Robert P Army
Hawkins, H. E Army Air Corps
Hawkins, James D Army
Hay, Clifford E Army
Hayes, Carey Navy
Hayes, Dan V Navy
Hayes, John R., Jr Army Air Corps
Hayden, E. a Marines
Head. Homer Army
Head, John T Army




Henderson, Howard J. . . . Army Air Corps
Henderson, James L Navy
Henderson, Robert G Army
Henderson, Thomas F. . . . Army Air Corps
Henderson, W. A Army
Hendrix, C. W Army
Hendrix, Denby Army Air Corps
Herrin, A. R Army
Herrin, Edward M Navy Air Corps
Herring, John M Army
Herrington, Sigmund Army
Herron, Robert Mc Army
Hicks, Albert Navy
Hicks, Clyde Jerome . . . Army Air Corps
Hicks, Joseph W Army Air Corps
Hicks, Robert I Army Air Corps
Hicks, Thomas Army
HiCKSON, Billy C Army Air Corps
HicKsoN, Wm. Claude . . . Army Air Corps
Higgins, R. D Navy
Higgins, William V Army Air Corps
Highsmith, William N Navy
Highsmith, Sidney M Navy
Hill, Clifford H Army Air Corps
Hill, Hugh R., Jr Marines
Hill, James Harold .... Navy Air Corps
Hill, John William Navy
Hilton, W. L., Jr Army Air Force
HiNsoN, Sam Army Air Corps
Hitchcock, J. P Navy
Hobbs, Richard F Army Air Corps
Hodges, Courtney H Army
Hodges, James Army
Hodges, John W Army Air Corps
Hogg, Willis D Army Air Corps
HoLBROOK, J. C Army Air Corps
Holcomb, Ben F Army
HoLcoMBE, B. A Army
Holcombe, W. a., Jr Navy
Holden, John F Army




Holtzclaw, Robt. a Army
Hood, Charles Army Air Corps
Hooper, Garner Army Air Corps
Hooten, Richard Army
Hopkins, Linton B., Jr Army
Hopkins, Sam Army
Horne, Dan Naval Air Corps
HoRTON, Lloyd Army Air Corps
Howard, Willis Army
Hubbard, William B Army
HuDGiNS, BuRRELL Army Air Corps
Huckaby, Clayton Army
Hudson, C. H Army
Hudson, Raymond G Army
Huff, Tommy Navy
Hufstetler, Lewis Army
HuGHiE, Ernest J Army Air Corps
Hulme, W. K Army
Hulsey, Jack C Army Air Corps
Hulsey, John B Naval Air Corps
Humphries, Charles C Army
Hunt, Alfred H Army
Hunt, Dewttt, Jr Army
Hunt, James H Navy
Hunt, Jesse Lindsey Army
Hutcheson, H. E Army
Hutcheson, Thomas A Army
Hutcherson, Paul M Army
Hutcherson, Samuel J Army
Hyers, Durell Navy
Irby, J. J Army
Irwon, Bayare Naval Air Corps
Ir\in, Ben S Army Air Corps
Irwtn, John R Naval Air Corps
Ivey, James Army
IviE, Henry L Army
Jackson, C. C Army
Jackson, Eddie L Army Air Corps
Jackson, Jas. N Navy
Jaillet, George Navy
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[amis, ^X'. Harry Coast Gu.ird
Jarrard, J. C Navy
Jarrard, Kipling Navy
Jarriit, [amis a Army
JiiiARis, V; 11 liam n. . , . Army Air Corps
Jbnkins, U. R Army
Jin KINS. W. D Navy
Ji NNINGS, A. G Army
JiMMLRsoN, Thomas J Navy
Johns, Charii s R Army
Johns, EuctNt Army
Johns, William A Army
Johnson, A. V Navy
Johnson, Glorce M. . . . Army Air Corps
Johnson, Hillyer T. . . . Army Air Corps
Johnson, Hiram Y Army Air Corps
Johnson, VC'iliiam F. . . . Army Air Corps
Johnston, James W Army
Johnston, Joe E Army
Jolley, Thomas E Navy
Jones, Oha VCarrln Army
Jones, Dorsey V Navy
Jones, Fred Navy
Jones, F. J Marines
Jones, John Francis Navy
Jones, Davis Navy
Jones, John R Army
Jones, Lawton M.. Jr. . . . Army Air Corps
Jones, Max L Navy
Jones, Davis Navy
Jones, Paul J Navy
Jones, Ralph P Naval Air Corps
Jones, R. M Navy
Jones, Sharon M Army Air Corps
Jordan, James F Army Air Corps
Jordan, J. ^' Army
Jordan, Levi;is Army
Jordan, >X'ii liam K Army Air Corps
Joyner, Roy Army Air Corps
Keeffe, James D Army Air Corps
Kaser, David E Army
Keen, VI'illiam H Army Air Corps
Keener, Frank E Army Air Corps
Keener, Robert A Army
Keith, E. C Army
Keith, Hugh C, Jr Army Air Corps
Keith, Julian G Army
Keith, Lawrence Army
Keith, W. W., Jr Army Air Corps
Kell, Curtis O Army Air Corps
Kellar, Ernest Army
Kelly, John N Navy
Kelly, Sam F Army Air Corps
Killy, Raiph Marines
Kelly, Rai pii R Army
Kemp, Tom Army Air Corps
Kendall, Samuel R Army
Kennedy, William E Army
Kennedy, Ted Army
Kennemur, James R Army
Ki nnimore, F. M Army
KiNNON, Warner Navy
Ki Y, Homir Navy
Key, W. P Army
Kicklighter, Ollys .... Army Air Corps
KiLGO, Pierce R Army Air Corps
KiLcoRE, W. W Navy
KiLLiNGBECK, Frank j Army
Kimzey, Irvhn R Army
Kimzey, Willis H Army
King, Allen, Jr Army Air Corps
King, A. L Army
King, Charles B Army
King, Cliff W Navy
King, Clyde Navy
King, Jenkins O Army
King, Paul E Army
KiNCAiD, Harold P Navy
Kinsman, Walker Army
KiRKEAD, James K Army Air Corps
Kirton, Myron Coast Guard
Kitchen, H. Mell Navy
Knight, Morris S Army
Knight, R. G Army
Koerber, Paul F Navy
Kopp, James B Army Air Corps
LaBoon, Joe T Marines
Lail, Raby E Army
Lambe, R. M Army Air Force
Land, Howard M Army
Lang, Edward Navy
Langdale, John \i' Navy
Langston, Howard Navy
Langston, Paul Army
Lanier, William Chandler Army
Latham, James Harold . . Army Air Corps
Lathem, Robert Naval Air Corps
Lawrence, Reuben D., Jr Navy
Lay, Henry G Army
League, Fred H Army
Leathers, F. H Navy
Leake, Robert Army
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LeCraw, Roy Army
Ledbetter, James D., Jr Army
Ledbetter, Richard B Navy
Ledford, William F Army
Lee, Johnnie C Air Corps
Lee, Thomas Army
Leverett, Guinn Army
LiNDLER, Charles Naval Air Corps
LiNDSEY, William N Army
LiNDSEY, W. W Army Air Corps
LiPHAM, Henry Rex .... Naval Air Corps
LlPHAM, WooDFiN Army
Lipscomb, W. T Army
LiTTLEFiELD, RoBERT P. . . . Army Air Corps
Lloyd, Harold G Army Air Corps
Lloyd, William C Army
Longshore, William G. . . Army Air Corps
LoosiER, Oscar F., Jr Navy
LoTT, Robi;rt Army Air Corps
Loughridge, W. E Army
Love, E. S Army
Lovett, Thomas Y Army
Lowe, Jerry W Army Air Corps
Lowrey, Mack Navy
Lucas, Earle Navy
Luke, John D Army Air Corps
Luke, William Harry . . . Army Air Corps
Lummus, Robert H., Jr Army
Lunspord, Clyne W Army Air Corps
Lyle, Charles Army Air Corps
McArthur, William L. . . Army Air Corps
McBride, Fred Army
McCalla, James R Army Air Corps
McCanless, James Army
McCay, A. B., Jr Army
McClure, Charles A. . . . Army Air Corps
McConnell, Jeff H Army
McCoNNELL, R. S Army
McCoy, James R Army Air Corps
McCoy, John O Army
McCuRRY, Smith J Army
McElhannan, W. a Navy
McElroy, Jack Navy
McElveen, Harold C Navy
McElvey, H. H Army
McEver, Charles R Navy Air Corps
McEvER, Harold B Army Air Corps
McKibbon, Jack Army
McKiBBON, John B Army Air Corps
McGee, Hoke S Army
McGee, James H Army
McGiNTY, Robert C Army
McGuiRE, William P Army
McKay, Jack Navy Air Corps
McKee, a. D Army
McKee, L. B Army Air Corps
McKee, Wayne Navy
McKiNNON, Robert .... Army Air Force
McLendon, William J Army
McLeod, Norman Army
McManus, John D Army
McNair, D. H Navy
McPhail, Donald Army
McQueen, John Army
McWhorter, H. Boyd Navy
McWhorter, Hugh .... Army Air Corps
Maddox, Guy F Army Air Corps
Mahone, Pitts Navy
Majors, A. P Navy
Malone, Joseph H Navy
Malone, R. L Army
Maloney, Frank E Naval Air Corps
Maloney, William H. . . . Naval Air Corps
Mandeville, Tommy .... Army Air Corps
Mandeville, S. D Marines
Manis, Wheeler J Army
Manley, J. P Army
Mann, Charlie D Army Air Corps
Mann, F. S Navy
Mann, James C Army Air Corps
Mann, Olin Army Air Corps
Manry, J. T Navy
Margaree, George S Army
Marsh, Oscar Marines
Marshall, Emory Army Air Corps
Martin, Clyde Forrest . . . Army Air Corps
Martin, Duke P Army Air Corps
Martin, Harold T Army
Martin, Lewis Army
Martin, Jack M Army
Martin, Mary Waves
Martin, Samuel A Army Air Corps
Martin, Talmadge M Army
Mashburn, Jim S Army
Mason, James G Army
Mason, J. R Army Air Corps
Mathis, Edgar N Army
Mathis, W. a Army
Mathis, W. H Army Air Corps
Matthews, Lewis A Naval Air Corps
Mauldin, G. M Army Air Corps
Mauldin, John W Army
OUR flLumni in service
Mauniiy, Tom F, Army
Mauthi;, John M Navy Air Corps
Maxw rLL, Edgar J Army
Maxvii 1-1 , EuGi Ni K Army Air Corps
Maxwi 1 I , Rom RT C Army Air Corps
Max* 1 1 1 , Rt)ni RT Army
Maxwi I 1 , Willi \M II. . . . Navy Air Corps
Mays, J. D Army Air Corps
Mays, 1 1. B Army
MiADORs, MoRTiMiR F Army
Mi:ai)ors, W. ^X' Navy
Meadow, William Thomas Navy
Mi DUN, Fri 1) O Army
MiDLocK, C. C Army
Meeks, J. R Army Air Corps
MiRci R, DuRW ari) B Army Air Corps
Mr.Rivi iTiu.R, Jamls W Army
Merriam, W. H Army
MiRRiTT, J. B Navy
Mlrritt, Bruce Navy
Miller, Alton H Army Air Corps
Miller, Howard C Air Corps
Miller, John E Army Air Corps
Miller, R. H Navy
Miller, W. H Navy
Mills, Emmett Navy
MiNGLEDORFF, E Army
MiNCLEDORiF, Fred W Army
MiSENHElMER, Reid .... Army Air Corps
Mitchell, Robert L Army
Mitchell, S. C Army Air Corps
MizE, Cecil S Army
MizE, Clyde N Army
MizE, Robert R Army
Mobley, Wii burn Army
Moon, Herbi rt W Army
Moore, Arvis L Naval Air Corps
Moore, Charles R Army Air Corps
Moore, Felton H Army
Moore, Frank Newton . . Naval Air Corps
Moore, Jon E Army Air Corps
MooRL, J. L Army
Moore, U. G Navy
Moorman, Billy F Army
MoRAN, E. E Army
Morris, Floyd J Army Air Corps
MoRRiss, Charms G Army Air Corps
Morrow, Harry P Army Air Corps
Mote, Doyle E Army
Mote, Harold Naval Air Corps
Move, Duggan Army
Mull, Charles H Army
Mullen, Perry Army
Mui.lins, Layton Coast Guard
MuNDY, RiuBLN Army
Murphy, F. W., Jr Army
MuRi'HY, Thomas B Navy




Murray, W. B Marines
Myddleton, a. S Army
Myers, W". R Coast Guard
Neely, Roblrt Navy
Nelms, George C Army
Nelson, Arthur L Navy
Nelson, Willouchby Army
Nesditt, Fletcher Army Air Corps
Newell, Lee Roby Army Air Corps
Newman, Mark Army
Nichols, Edward M Army Air Corps
Nix, Clyde Army
Nix, Jack C Army Air Corps
Nix, K. L Army
Nix, Robert C Army Air Corps
Nix, Roy C Army
Norris, Johnny Army Air Corps
NoRRis, Robert C Army Air Corps
Norris, W. F Army
North, Hugh D., Jr Army Air Corps
Nuckolls, Ben Army
Nunnally, Lee Army Air Corps
Oakes, Julie Army
Odom, James C Army Air Corps
Odom, Philip Army Air Corps
Odom, W. T Army
O'Kelley, Hoke Army
Oliver, Grover Army
Osburn, Alvin Army Air Corps
OuzTs, Charles V Army
OuzTs, W. B., Jr Army
Overstreet, B. L Army Air Corps
Owen, R. D Army
Pa FIORD, George G Marines
Parker, James K Navy
Painter, Ii oyd Navy
Palmer, Calii H Army
Palmer, Clarence E Army
Palmer, Garnet Bruce . . Army Air Corps
Palmer, Olin H Marines
Palmer, Paul Hughes . . . Army Air Corps
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Palmer, Roy Lee Navy
Pannell, Guy C Army
Paris, Charles L., Jr Army
Parker, Charles E., Jr Marines
Parker, Leonard G Coast Guard
Parker, N. E Army
Parker, R. M Army Air Corps
Parks, Arvil C Navy
Parks, Benjamin F Army
Parrott, Blakely A Army
Partridge, William S Navy
Pasley, R. E Marines
Patrick, J. B Army
Patrick, W. W Army
Paulk, Forrest D Army
Paulk, V. B Navy
Payne, Arthur K Army
Payne, S. O Army Air Corps
Peacock, W. M Navy
Peavy, Carl W Army
Peck, John Army
Pelfrey, John R Navy
Penley, Billy Marines
Perdue, Jack B Army
Perry, Robert D Navy
Perry, Thomas M Army
Perry, W.W Naval Air Corps
Peyton, Garland Army
Philips, William Navy
Phillips, Charles Army Air Corps
Phillips, Charles S Army Air Corps
Phillips, E. C, Jr Army
Phillips, Pearce K Army Air Corps
Phillips, Ralph M Army Air Corps
Phillips, William J Army Air Corps
Phillips, Wini-red G. . . . Army Air Corps
Pierce, Ralph A Army
Pilkenton, Jack Army
Pippin, Wilbur T Army
Pirkle, William B Navy
PiTTARD, John Army
Pittard, Tom Army Air Corps
Pittman, Robert J Coast Guard
PiTTMAN, Walter C Army
Poole, Willie A. . . - Army
Pope, Charles P., Jr Army
Porter, Charles C Army Air Corps
Porter, E. B Army Air Corps
Porter, Joe Army
Porter, Lester L Army
Porter, Robert Army
Pounds, John H Army
Powell, Harry Navy
Powell, Leslie C Army
Prater, Howard Army
Preston, Nimrod Army
Prince, Clifford H Army
Prince, E. L Army
Prince, Robert A Army Air Corps
Pruitt, Edward Army
Pruitt, Joseph A Army
Pruitt, Joe Navy
Pryor, James J Army
PuRDY, W. E Army Air Corps
Quarles, James E Army Air Corps
QuiLLiAN, A. R Army
Radford, George D Army
Ragsdale, Fred Army
Ragsdale, Nolan E Army
Rainey, Milton S., Jr Army
Rainey, Wesley M Army
Rainwater, Cecil B Army Air Corps
Ray, Clifford Naval Air Corps
Ray, Earl Army Air Corps
Rechsteiner, Carl Army Air Corps
Rechsteiner, Roy Naval Air Corps
Reddick, Emory Navy
Reed, D. W Army Air Corps
Reed, J. A Navy
Reed, J. Dan Army




Reeves, C. B Navy
Rheberg, Steven C Army
Rhodes, D» B Navy
Rhodes, Jack M Army Air Corps
Rhodes, M. C Navy
Rice, Major, B Army
Rice, Robert H Army
Rich, F. M Army
Richardson, George Navy
Richardson, Sidney N., Jr. . Army Air Corps
Richardson, William B Army
Rick, F. M Army
Ricketson, William J Army
Riddle, Hugh H Army
Riddle, Hoke S., Jr Navy
RiDEN, C. F Navy
RiDGWAY, J. D Navy
Rittenbery, Elgin B. . . . Army Air Corps
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RoBBiNS, Edith Army (Nurse)
Koiii RTs, Edvi IN T Army
Rum RTS, E. ^X'|NN Marines
Roberts, John T Army Air Corps
Rom KTs, Vi'ii I lAM H Army
RoiiiNsoN, Ci.AUt) E Navy
RocuEMORE, William S. . . Army Air Corps
ROUDI Nlll RRY, HoMIR J NaVV
RooLRs, Jack Army Air Corps
Rogers, James . ... Army Air Corps
Roci Rs, J. C, Jk Army
RossLR, C. C Marines
RovFAN, James 1) Army Air Corps
RoYAi, Thomas J Marines
RucKi-R, Klnllm E., Jr Army
Rudolph, James A., Jr. . . Army Air Corps
Rumbi I , Hai Navy
Russell, Jack L Navy
Russell, J. B. F Army Air Corps
Russell, Charles M State Guard
Rylee, John O Navy
Sanders, Howard Army Air Corps
Sanders, Hubert Naval Air Corps
Sanders, James L Army
Sanders, Travis Army
Savage, Walter Navy
Scales, William L Army
Scarborough, Robert H Marines
Schwartz, Stuart I Army
Scott, Joseph P., Jr Navy
Scrutchin, Mitchell L Army
ScupiN, C. L Army
Sellers, H. P Army
Selph, C. E Army Air Corps
Sewell, Henry Army Air Corps
Sewell, James P Army
Sewell, Royce J Army
Scales, Wm. L Army
Shanahan, CO Army
Shanahan, Vi'. D Navy
Shankle, Robt. J Army
Shannon, James D Army Air Corps
Sheehan, John C Army
Shell, George P Army
Sheppard, James E Army
Sheppard, J. Cornelia Army
Sheram, Marcus W Army Air Corps
Sherrod, Benjamin E Marines
Shirley, R. F Army Air Corps
Shockley, Charles G Marines
Shope, T. B Army
Short, James Army Air Corps
SiiousL, Wm. C Army
SiLER, Clark Army
Simmons, C. P . . Marines
Simmons, John M. Army
Simons, Joe ... Army Air Corps
Simpson, Oi-LIi; O. Army Air Corps
SiNGiR, Frank Army
SiRMONs, Di RRi 1 Army
Sirmons, Josi I'M O Army
Skelton, Edward S Army
Skelton, H Army
Skelton, M. L Navy
Skender, Donold .... Merchant Marines
Slagle, John Howard Navy
SlATON, Le>x IS R Army Air Corps
Smith, Charles W Navy
Smith, D. C Army
Smith, D. O Coast Guard
Smith, E. D Army Air Corps
Smith, Earl Navy
Smith, Felix Army Air Corps
Smith, Frederick II Army
Smith, George A Army Air Corps
Smith, Harold L Army
Smith, James C Army
Smith, John W Army Air Corps
Smith, M. G Army
Smith, W. Swiit Army Air Corps
Sorrells, W. M Army Air Corps
Sorrow, Charles F Army Air Corps
Souther, Clarence H Army
Souther, Ray W Army
Spain, J. Lloyd Army
Shainhour, Ben R Army Air Corps
Spearman, Walter D Army
Spivey, James R Army Air Corps
Stalnaker, H. C Marines
Stanley, L. W Army
Stanford, Bill Naval Air Corps
Starling, A. W Army
Starr, James A Navy
Starr, J. W Army Air Corps
Staton, Thomas F Army
Steadham, Roy Army Air Corps
Steadman, Henry H Army
Stephens, H. A Navy
Stephens, Kenneth Navy
Stephens, William A Army
Stephenson, E. W Army Air Corps
Stewart, Jeff Army Air Corps
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Stewart, Neil G Army
Stewart, Thomas A Army
Storey, Robert O Air Corps
Storey, Samuel G Army Air Corps
Story, D Army Air Corps
Strickland, John W. . . . Army Air Corps
Strickland, Mack Navy
Strickland, Walter O Army




SuRRENCY, E. C Navy
SwARTz, Stewart Army
SwiNT, James B Army Air Corps
SwiNT, Marcus G Army
Syfan, Dan G Naval Air Corps
Tanksley, J. C Army
Tankersley, J. S Army
Tankersly, Morris Army
Tanner, B. B Navy
Tanner, W. H Army
Tate, James O Army Air Corps
Taylor, Alva Truman . . . Army Air Corps
Taylor, B. R Army Air Corps
Taylor, Larry Army Air Corps
Taylor, Earle Charles Navy
Taylor, Wilbur B Army
Teasley, I. O Army Air Corps
Teasley, Lucius E Army
Thigpen, Corbett Army
Thomas, Madison ..... Army Air Corps
Thomason, Hugh M Marines
Thompson, Claud M Army
Thompson, David F Army Air Corps
Thompson, Daniel E Army
Thompson, Harrison C Army
Thompson, R. L Naval Air Corps
Thornton, William Glenn .... Navy
Thilenius, Edward Army
Thrower, Howard Navy
Timmons, Robert A., Jr. . . Army Air Corps
Tindol, Emil E Army Air Corps
Tipton, Theron Navy
Tompkins, John W Navy
Townsend, William T Army
TowsoN, L. R., Jr Coast Guard
Trimble, Carlyle I Army Air Corps
Trussell, Charles H. . . . Army Air Corps '^
TuGGLE, CM Naval Air Corps
Turner, Ed Army
Turner, James L Army
Turner, Kelly C Army
Turner, Roy H Army
Turner, Sam B Navy
Turpen, Victor H Navy
TuTT, Joel H Army Air Corps
Tutiviler, Millard N Navy
Ulman, Stanley Army Air Corps
Underwood, James F Army
Undirwood, Claude J Army
Upchurch, Jerry E Army
Upshaw, James Navy
Usry, Geise Navy
Valentine, James Army Air Corps
Vandiver, William H Army
Varner, James M Army
Vaughn, Clarence R Army
Vaughn, Paul W Army Air Corps
Vendery, W. H Army
Vickery, E. B Army
Vines, Joe H Navy
Wakefield, Matthew Navy
Walden, James H Army
Walker, T. L Army
Walker, Paul G Army
Walker, Wm. John Army
Wall, Jack M Army
Wall, John L Army Air Corps
Wall, Thomas A Naval Air Corps
Wallace, Harold W Army
Wallace, Robert E Army
Wallace, Samuel D Army
Wallace, Tinley M Army Air Corps
Walters, James F Army
Walters, R. M Army Air Corps
Walton, Harris F Army Air Corps
Walton, William B Army Air Corps
Wansley, Lamar Army
Ware, John S Navy
Warnock, Charles H. . . . Army Air Corps
Warren, T. L Army
Waterhouse, Sidney L Army
Waters, James F Army
Waters, R. O Army Air Corps
Watkins, Ben Navy
Watkins, Clarence A. . . . Army Air Corps
Watkins, J. B Navy
Watson, Wade A Army
Watts, E. L Army
Watts, Richard C, Jr Army
Webb, Joe Army
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Webb, Paul Army
>X'i I KS, Ho\x ARD Army
Weldon, Emory L Marines
VC'iiDON, GioRGL T Army
>X'r 1.1 BORN, Carlton Army
Wellborn. Charles G Army
Wells, William Lee Marines
West, James Army
West, E. P Army
West, Wai ti r I Army
Westbrook, Carl E Army
Westbrook, Shelby .... Army Air Corps
Wetherington, Clyde E Army
Whaley, William V Army
W'liALEN, Anurevi' Army Air Corps
WiiELCHiL, Aubrey S Army
Whclchel, W. W Army
Whelchel, Billie Navy
Whelchel, Hardeman O Army
Whelchel, R. N Army
Whidby, James E Army
Whiddon, E. H Army
Whitaker, Howard B Navy
White, Fred Loring Navy
White, George W Army
White, Jesse M Army
White, William B Army Air Corps
Whitehead, John E Army
Whiten, George Army
Whiteside, Ray S Navy
Whitlow, Leonard C. . . . Army Air Corps
Whitmire, Davkson Army
Whitmiri , Erskine Army
Whittle, J. T., Jr Army
Wiley, Henry C Army
Wilhite, D. T Marines
Wilkes, Judson S Army
Willcoxon, J. W Army
Williams, Alered J Army Air Corps
Williams, Carey M Army Air Corps
Williams, Earl D Army
Williams, John W Navy
Williams, George W Army
Williams, Harold Army Air Corps
Williams, Henry G Navy
Williams, Hugh Coast Guard
Williams, James M Army
Williams, John W Navy
Willia.ms, John S Army Air Corps
Williamson, Donald, Jr Navy
Williamson, Jamls Marines
Williamson, John Naval Air Corps
Willis, Donald B Army
Willis, R. D Army Air Corps
Willis, W. 1 1 Army
Wilson, Ai va H Army
Wilson, Gi.ni; P Army
Wilson, John A Army
Wilson, J. E Naval Air Corps
Wilson, Odii:, Jr Army
Wilson, Thomas K Army
Wilson, William A Army
WiMnisH, J. F Army
^X'incard, J. O Army Air Corps
Wingate, William G Army Air Corps
Wise, Robert Naval Air Corps
Witherspoon, James E Navy
Witiiolter, Ernst F Marines
Woddail, Joseph Army
Wood, Gene Army
Wood, James Army Air Corps
Wood, James H., Jr Navy
Wood, Joel B Army
Wood, Joe S Navy
Wood, Marion E., Jr Army
Wood, Roy C Army
Wood, W. W Army
Woodman, Dan, Jr Naval Air Corps
Woods, Lucius A Army
Woodward, Jimmy Army
Wooliee, Samuel Joe . . . Army Air Corps
Wooten, Tommy Navy
Worrell, Edwin R Army Air Corps
Worrell, Roisi ri' L Army
Worth, Sam J Navy
Worth, Marvin Army
Wright, Edgar S Army Air Corps
Wynne, John A Army Air Corps
Wynne, Maurice B Army Air Corps
Wynne, Robert F Army
Yarbrough, Lewis L Navy
Yates, Leroy B Marines
Yearty, James E Army
York, Glenn Navy
Young, Charles W Army Air Corps
Young, James B Army Air Corps
Young, Paul H Army Air Corps
York, W. J Army
Zeigler, G. E Navy
Zimmerman, Earl, Jr Army
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FRIENDLY BUSINESS
As the years roll by and you look back on these days in
college as the "happiest days" of your life, days when the
warmest friendships were made, when you laughed and loved,
and lived, free from care and worry, when the weather didn't
bother you and the stock market couldn't faze you, think back
upon these gay hours spent in Smith's. It was here friends met
and discussed campus matters, it was here you invariably took
your date and discussed things other than politics, as you paused
to refresh yourself with a dish of Southern Dairies Ice Cream,
a cup of coffee and a toasted sandwich, etc., or whiled away
an hour at billiards.
Yes, happy days those were—and their memory is made all
the sweeter by^ those eternal tokens of friendship and love
—
COLLEGESEAL jewelry and stationery.
We have thoroughly enjoyed being host to the Corps of
Cadets and the Co-Eds. To the graduating class, we offer our
congratulations; to the first-year students we say that we will
look forward with pleasure to seeing you again next year.
VERNON H. SMITH





The North Georgia College
Student Exchange
"THE CANTEEN"
An excellent staff of students
"The center of the campus"
Supplies for every need
Your patronage makes this convenience possible








"A Bank Ynii dm Bunk On"
Mfmbfr or F. D. I. C.
Dahlonega Georgia
To All Persons Entered In This Annual May We Wish





Leaves Dahlonega for Atlanta 8:20 a. m. E.W.T. and 4 p. m.
Leaves Dahlonega for Gainesville— 10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Leaves Atlanta for Dahlonega—9 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Leaves Gainesville for Dahlonega—4:30 p. m. and 6 p. m.
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1 t)r That Look ot Distinction
All Portraits in This Book Made by
CASPAR-WARE STUDIOS




Re(|uirL' llie serviies of experieiiied niiil
expert ( liirismen, Iraiiieil in every ilelciil
i)\' the processes of crecitini^' plaimiiiji
lii.Ndiil iiiid ((''sif^ii •typeselliiifi' printing
lilliii;*rapliiii<f niid liiiiilin<( . . . Tlir()ii<ih-
oiit hair a century this company has
pioneered in the production of the
lii}ihesi t>pe of prinlinj];...Our services
inchide a special colle.i*e annual sales
and service or;fanization... Abundant
ei|uipnientMnodern and complete...
Prices representing niaxinuim in value
FOOTE .^ n^VlES
I'UINTIN': - LiTHIHiH AI'HINi; . ENUIUVING
ATLANTA
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